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u$$tr tal1 over r-trb-boay; 8.0 in. (203.2 mrn) rall
over the bail; 3.75 in. (95.25 mm) diameter brass reflector; a t-all brass
striker u4it- which uses a 2.0 in. (50.8 mm) long f lint- spring; a 1.5 in.(38.1 mm) x 2.432 i.. (6L.9L mm) perforar-ed brass plat-e mouni-ed on a support
box above a 1.0 in. (25.4 nn) x 2.0 in. (50.8 mm) opening in the top of- Lhe
ref lect-or i. a 1.25 in. (31-.7 5 mm) x 3.25 in. (82.55 mm) f ormed plate riveted
to the bail; and the JUSTRTTE script logo on r-he top of the body.

Over the years colleetors have speculat-ed about the perforated plate
as shown in the design patent drawing whar- is ir- ior? Remember that
design patenf-s have no written description of operat-ion or function
only a short- statement of claim to the distinctive ornamental design as
shown whiclr is the opposir-e of the better-known mechanical ( including
chemical, eleclrical , etc . ) patent- series which describes t-he function, 

t-

construction and operation in detail and uses one or more illustrations
only support- t,he wrir-t-en claim (hence, letters patent) . Most collectors
have t-hought that the perforated plate was ment Lo be a radiat-or or a heat-
sink to dissipate any excessive heat rising from the burner through the
opening in the ref lector below t-he plate. The shield between t-he hand grip
of t-he bail and t-he plate box Lends to supporr. Lhis thesis. What- do you
think? See pages 160 and 545 of the Minerr s Flame Light Book for a more
detailed expianation of regular mechalffiLT-l paEiE frd-deFiEE patents.
Plausers Dr. Maurice M. Burkholder, 37L0 Kootenai, Boise, Idaho, 83705,

has a Post Office history book with a photo using the iollowing
caption "Note the miners holding plausers (or white candlesiicks in holdeis)
used in the tunnels to light thaii way." He cannot find the word "plauser"
in any.dictionary; leither is it in our U. S. Dept. of the Inrerior L269-
page {ictionary of Mining, Mineral, and Related Tbrms. Does any one have
. an idea of what a "plauser"- i s /was? ./
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h/hat is it? The last issue of the Lamp
Posl showed a phofo of a-

steel carrier wiEE-a minine hbok and
asked "l,rthat is it?" Well, the hook was a
good clue and In/erner B6rke1, Schulstrasse
60, D-47L79, Duisburg-Wa1sam, Germany, has
answered the question with informat-ion,
photos and patent specifications.

German PATENTSCHRIFT Nr. 245885 of Jan-
uary 19, 1910, lower left- drawing, i1lus-
trates an elect-ric batterv-lamo that uses
this item as a carrier. it. Bijrkel ' s phoros ,
above lefc and below, show the full unit, a
steel-and-brass lamp wir-h a brass carrier.
The carr i er showin t-he pho t-o in the l as t
Lamp PosL is steel and was originally re-
discovered in Artzona, IJ. S. A.

The producer of t-he lamp was "Apparat-e
Bauanst,alt- RHENANIA GmbH" in C6ln-Sulz
(Cologne), Germany. H. 86rke1 tel1s us that
this is a very rare lamp! What does that-
make an enipLy carrier?

Abb. 1. 3 2 AKKU-HANDLAIUPE

Herkunft:
Hersteller:

Material:
MaBe:

Baujahr:

Oberschlesien
Friemann & Wolf.
Zvickau i. Sa
Aluminium
Breite:
Ldnge:
Hiihe:
um 1910

70 mm
70 mm

280 mm

Anmerkungen: Diese Lampenkostruktion
beruht auf einem Patent der Apparate
Bauanstalt ,,Rhenania" GmbH in Coln-
Sr.ilz (Pat. Nr. 245885)
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Ful t-on - The X-Ray, Fulton, Imperial tri-

Hrrnter's SPecial
Carbide LamP
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F-rorn un ttrtsottrced uduertisernent.

X-RAY iournal aduertisement; ca. 1919.

umveraLe of carbide cap lamps
has long been cloked in hearsay and in
mystery. These three lamps seem related
due to t-heir distinct-ively similar reflec-
tor designs and their incised trade marks
sLamped on their bottoms. We have finally
been able r-o photograph a brass Fulton cap
lamp courtesy of Dottie and Bernie Haynes
of Cincinnati. Ohio. ComDare the thrbe
Fulton photos at the left'with the HunLer's
Special advertisement be1ow. The unique
short-rib bottom design in rhe 1"91"9 X:Ray
advertisement, also be1ow, has been re-
ported on some of these Lhree lamps, while
lhe longer-rib Justrite-type design on t,he
X-Ray in f-he photo above is more common.
Certainly uarious top and bottom designs
have been interchanged over t-he years.
Now, to find a good photo of an imperial
lamp.
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Guy's Dropper - Many decades
ago Prof.

Richard Finch (the Colonel)
nicknamed a 4.75 in. (2I0.65

$l_e$l *m) r.all brass Guy's Dropper
tiiXi,'j carbide supervisor's lamp t.he
:H+ll,!

$ "Tall Boy". The nickname has
stuck and has often been exten-
ded by applicarion to other

*ifr lamps of extra heighf . There
+11f1 are also regular report-s of

lll.fi "ickel-plated "Ta11 Boy" lamps.

r,..:,..,,I wirh a brass "Ta11 Boy" has re-

a1ly-seen brass "Ta11 Boy"- -J
Bot-h lamps are shown in the above photo. The left lamp is brass, 4.75

in. (1"20.65 mm) tal1, with a 4.0 in. (101.6 mm) diameter briss reflecror.
The risht- lamp is niIhe right- lamp is nickel-plared, 4.25 in. (L07 .95 mm) ra11, wir.h a 3.L25
in. (79.38 mm) diameter nickel-plated reflector.diameter nickel-plated reflector

Safet-y lamps - William H. Dolphin, Box 6,65, Coaldale, Atbert-a, Canada,
T1M 1M6, needs a "ne'^/ saf et-y lamp. " He also needs safery

lamp repair parts .. specif ically asbestos washers and t-he 5.0 in. (t27 .0
mm) long screw-bolts used for Wolf safety lamp bonneEs. Please write r-o
Mr. Dolphin with your offers.
Carbide lamp - Jim Adams, 620 Jackson Rd., Greenwood, Indiana, 46L46, has

reported a non-Wo1f canisr-er-type carbide hand lamp
hook, 3. ()" (7 6.2 mrn) diameter. It his the raised let-ters BLEC0

number 10 on top of the canister cap. This is a ne\,r name f o us.
tell Jim about it-? Please write to him and to the Lamo Post-.

bail and
and the
Who can

Lamp and Light Sale - Over t-he past- few years \re have acquired parr-s of

has resulr.ed in many .:;l:::lt:::til:'::;,::. *t*:"fl.i3'?i"3lirtigll";or:nl:
sort everyt-hing oul, to clean items up, and to assemble a descriptive sales
list. It is 24 pages (12 double-sided sheets) long which precludes free
mailing. Your SASE (#tO long envelope,78Q postage) will bring you your
copy. Inclrlded are miners candlesticks; three safety lamps; oil wick cap
lamps; carbide cap, hand, and belt lamps; Justrite parts boxes; carbide-
tins; and underground miner's hats. Caution there are no exotic pieces or
items for the advanced collector, but- there are some surprises. You should
call 303-455-3922 if you have any quesl-ions. Send your SASE to: Henry Pohs,
4537 Quitman Sr-. , Denver, Co1or. 802L2-2535.
Thank You - It becomes a regular dut-y every issue t-o say "Thank You" to the

many readers who conl-ribute postage, envelopes, and prinf ing t.o
the cause of keeping t-he Lamp Post acl-ive. There is much more than the
simple "Thank You" words d-ue you must understand that withoui all this
help the n'ewsletter could not, would not, cont-inue to exist-. Be assured
that there are admiration, honor, praise, and oLher acclamations involved.
Each please honor yourself for your assistance printing from Tennessee;
envelopes from Minnesota and Colorado; postage from Canada, Ireland, Colo-
rado, Nebraska, ULah, Minnesota, Pennsylvania and Maryland. "Thank You".
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